_1 ji, 'c-yt'ar r,','it'", of pali"lIts adlllilled to the R(}yal Adc/aiih: Hospital ,,'ith Sa/z'cyl<ll" (J"t'rdose is presL'lltt'd, Despite ({ sigllzj/calli illcn'ast' ill the total paticllis adlllittcd, tizost' c,itlz ,';alin'laic o"t'Ydosc sIlO,,' a steady deut'asc ill Illlllllxr. Thae appmrs to be a lillcar relatiollship liL 't,l'eOl dosage COIISlIlIICd ({lid Uood le,'d l<l'() /tollrs afta illgestioll. III additioll si [!,lls (lid S,VIIlPtolllS rc/ate to blond Salie) 'late In't'!. rizt' clJ,'cts of Sali(ylate.'; Oil plzysiological systelll' is discllsscd. T/i,' Cllrrellt prillciplt's (If Ir,'atlllellt j(JI' ,..,'alicy/atc o,'adosc arc presellted, I:\TIWllCCTIO:\ Poisoning from self-intlicted drug O\Trdosage forms a significant proportion of the total acute admissions to the Royal _\delaidl' Hospital. Currentl\', o\'er 1/)00 cases arc admitted each year <In(i L)-:20 per cent of these rl'<]uirc treat, ment in the Intensive Care _\rea, This paper presents a review of cases \\'itll Salicylate oyenlose. Relevant literature is disclIs,;cd, _\])~lhS]():\S Despite a significant increase each \Tar in the total number of patients admitted \\'ith drug ovenlosage, the number with Salicdatl' overdose has gradualh' declined (Tahle 1).' This finding is in direct contrast to the mid-IHHO',; in which they comprised a significant, and gradually increasing percentage of O\'erdose admissions (,:\lorgan and Laws()n IHjO. :'IIathe\\'s UHiU).
The average ages for male and female patients remained remarkably constant o\'er the period (:24 .;) 1 SD,;") and :2:1 . SD.() respcctiH'I\', The ratio of non-married to married females was ~ : I, Sevent\',hn' per cent ()f all admi~sions ()ccurred between ti.oo p.m. and ti.OO a.m. Onh' twentyone per cent of patients at the time of admission were under psychiatric care.
In revicwing tile case notl'S, full dc·tails concerning the actual drugs taken were a\'ailable in HO cases, .\,;pirin alOlll' \\'as consull1l'll by tiO per cent of tllese patient;;, \\'herea~ a,;pirin TAHLE I S/{J/(iJrr.' of ['atinlts .·Idmittcd a'iIIi Sa/iey/at, · O", 'vdo; ; 
in c()mbination with other drugs wa:' takell by 40 per cent of patients, In thislattl'r group additional drugs taken included. .\lcohol I;)"" males, Ii"" females, Sedatives i'i" 0 males, t\" [) female", Ot her drugs 4 [) 0 males, :2"" females. Salicylate; are rapidly absorbed mainh' from the upper small intestine and to a lesser extent from the stomach. Peak plasma concentrations are found in about :2 hours (R()bin 19,,)H, :\Iartin, B. K. 19U4). In this ,;eries t\o per cent of patients were admitted within two hours .. f c()n-sumption. The dose was known in 24 patients, and plotting these values against blood levels suggests a linear relationship between the two (Figure 1 ). This relationship is interesting in view of the many factors influencing absorption.
After eliminating from the series, those patients who took a token overdose (4-5 tablets), the average dose ingested was 13 ±SD.6 g. Salicylates in therapeutic doses tend to lower body temperature when this is elevated. Higher doses tend to cause hyperthermia due to increased metabolism. Only two cases of hypothermia were encountered in this seriesboth patients having taken barbiturates in addition to salicylates, and both having been unconscious for some time.
Tinnitus and hearing loss associated with salicylate overdosage is due to increased labyrinthine pressure (Walton 1955) . Hearing loss usually reverses in two days. Analysis of our patients confirms the findings of Morgan (1965) , that tinnitus is a useful guide to salicylate blood levels and tends to occur in those whose blood level is greater than 20 mg pe~ cent.
Respiratory System
Salicylates stimulate respiration both directly and indirectly (Smith 1959) . In this series, hyperventilation was seen with blood levels greater than 25 mg per cent, whereas \Voodbury (1970) claims this occurs at values greater than 35 mg!per cent. Apparently this hyperventilation is due not only to the salicylate level but also is superseded by the hyperventilation of acidosis (Winter 1959) . Very high doses tend to cause respiratory depression.
Cardiovascular System
Large doses of salicylate are associated with vasodilatation of smooth muscle (direct effect) and with central vasomotor paralysis with higher doses (Tenny 1955 , Woodbury 1970 .
Gastrointestinal System
Ingestion of salicylates mar result in gastric irritation, nausea and vomiting. Vomiting is due to a direct stimulant effect on the stomach mucosal receptors and indirectly via an effect on the chemoreceptor trigger zone (Bhargara 1963) .
In our series vomiting was seen in 70 per cent of patients whose blood salicylate level was greater than 25 mg per cent.
H ae11lO poietic Effects
In two patients whose salicylate level was greater than 60 mg per cent and who eventually died, there was marked disturbance of coagulation parameters. This effect could not be ascribed solely to salicylates as there was severe accompanying acidosis. Prolongation of prothrombin time has been noted by previous authors (Quick 1960) . This can be reversed by administration of Vit. Kl.
Effects on Metabolism
Salicylate overdoseage causes uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation (Miyahava 1965) with resultant increased oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production and fever (Winters 1959) . Fatty acid catabolism is also stimulated with increased ketone production. Thus renal bicarbonate excretion with associated loss of potassium, sodium and water, occurs as a physiolcgical responSE to respiratory alkalosis. There may be dehydration due to increased temperature (sweating), hyperventilation and renal loss.
Dehydration, metabolic acidosis and respiratory alkalosis are seen with blood levels greater than 40 mg per cent (Ghose 1967) . Of the six patients of the series whose blood values were in this range, these findings were present in three; records were incomplete in the remaining three.
Anaesthesia alld IlIll'Ilsive Care, 1'01. 11, So. 4, Sovelllber, l!17..J With very high blood levels, respiratory depression occurs and respiratory acidosis may supervene. There may be metabolic acidosis due to salicylic acid derivatives, impaired renal excretion of sulphuric and phosphoric acid and organic acids due to deranged carbohydrate metabolism. Thus there will be both respiratory and metabolic acidaemia (Proudfoot 1969 ). Ghose (U)67), states that with a salicylate level greater than -to mg per cent and especially if consciousness is impaired, the outlook is grave. In the two cases in our series that died, these factors were present.
Large doses of salicylates have a complex effect on blood sugar levels. Hyperglycycaemia was observed in the patients of our series whose blood qlicylate level was greater than tiO mg per cen t. I ncreased adrenaline re lease (via the central sympathetic centres) is alleged to deplete liver and muscle glycogen b.\· inhibition of its :-;ynthesis. Salicdates are also believed to redU(:e aerobic metal)olism and hence increase glucose-ti-phosphatase activity (Reid and Lightbody HltiO, Woodbury HI70). Hill (1!17;3) has drawn attention to the severe hypogl\'C'aemia that may he associated with high blood salicylate levels and prolonged acidaemia.
DrSTHIBl'TJO:\ A~D E~CHETJOX OF SALICYLATE" After ahsorption, rapid hydrolysis of salicylates into salicylic acid occurs. Salicylic acid is prompth' distributed throughout all tissues. Further metabolism converts salicylic acid to salicyluric acid, a phenolic glucurOllide, an acyl glucuronide and gentisic acid which is then further conjugated. Levy' (197~) states that because of the extremely rapid excretion of these meta bolites, salicylic acid for all practical purposes is the only one present in the body. He also states that the metabolism of salicYlates is limited if therapeutic levels are exceeded, hence excretion is markedly reduced. Tllf pKa of salicylates is 3 ·0, hence alkalosis will slow entry into cells; the opposite occurs with acidaemia. Thus it i:; essential that acid-base studies be used in interpreting blood ,;alicylate levels (Done 1971) .
In animal experiments it can be shown that once a critical brain salicvlate level is attained, death occurs (Hill 1972 ). -.-\pparently salicylates have the property of lowering brain glucose levels despite normoglycaemia. Administering glucose was shown to protect the animals from this critical level. Hence it would appear that glucose is an important adjunct to treatment of overdose (Lutwak-:\J ann 1972).
TREATl\IE~T OF SALICYLATE OVERDOSAGE
The aim of treating salicylate overdoseage is based on the principles governing management of any overdose:
(I) Supportive and symptomatic therapy.
(~) Removal of drug from the body. Because of the complex nature of the metabolic changes that may result, it is our view that unless only a " token" dose has been taken, all cases shOllld be admitted to hospital. This is particularly so with children who have an increased sensitivity to salicy'lates. 1\1 ethyl salicylate ingestion is associated with a high mortality (Craig 1966) .
.-1 Jl adeq1tate ain('aj is esse/ltial, as failure to excrete the increased carbon dioxide produced may increase the degree of acidaemia (Tenny Hlflil) . This is of the utmost importance if large doses have been consumed, or If sedatives or alcohol have been taken. Endotracheal intubation and artificial \'Cntilation rna\' be required.
~ Blood specimens should be promptly taken. As well as getting full biochemical and hamatological screens, the blood salicylate level and acid-base status of the patient should also be determined. j)arcJltcral.fillid therapy is aimed at correcting dehydration and maintaining adequate renal function. Central venous pressure monitoring is often necessary. Dextrose should also be included in the replacement regime (Lutwak-:'lann 1972) . Large volumes of bicarbonate should not be given to correct acidaemia as the alterations of carbohydrate metabolism (responsible for the metabolic acidaemia) do not last as long as the respiratory changes, hence severe alkalosis may result (Robson 19.59). Hence, bicarbonate is given in increments of ;')0-100 mEq according to the acid-base status.
Removal oJ ingested salicylatcs is achieved by gastric lavage. The chemoreceptor trigger zone is stimulated at blood salicylate levels greater than 25 mg per cent. However, despite \'()]niting, complete emptying of the stomach does not always occur. In our series, salicylate was obtained by lavage from the stomach of a number of patients who had vomited. McQueen (J9Hti) states that gastric lavage is still useful several hours after ingestion as significant amounts can still be obtained.
Although it is a potentially dangerous procedure, gastric lavage is still our recommended technique for removmg ingested _-jllaesiizrsia alld IJliellsi,'" Carc, j·ol. 11, So . .;. S01'<'lJllicr, JU7'; poisons. It must be performed by a fullytrained person. Current practice is to use a nasogastric tube, and having ensured that it is adequately placed, 50 ml increments of normal saline to a total volume of one litre are used. A 90 per cent return after each increment should be obtained.
Activated charcoal absorbs the drug and delays absorption; yet as the combination is reversible, lavage should still be performed. Cholestyramine (Edwards 1965) may be of value, but we have not used it.
Elimination from the body is best achieved by rendering the urine alkaline. If the pH of the urine is increased from 6 ·0 to 7 . 7 , renal clearance is increased tenfold (Morgan 1971) . Again the dangers of severe alkalosis should be remembered. McQueen (1966) and Savage (1969) state that moderate diuresis associated with moderate urine alkalinization is the method of choice. This technique is quite safe provided there is adequate renal function and provided electrolyte and fluid balance are closely monitored (Hofmann 1965 , Fritz 1965 .
Dialysis may prove life saving where blood levels are greater than 90 mg per cent (Maher 1965) . Infants and children in such situations are best treated by exchange transfusion or extraperitoneal dialysis (Segar 1958) . This is particularly so if other serious diseases are present, or where there is deterioration in the patients clinical state (Segar 1969) . ACETOZOLAMIDE Over latter years, some authors have advocated the use of Acetozolamide to alkalinize the urine (Morgan and Polak 1969) . Acetozolamide is a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor and hence, reduces H+ ion excretion and increases sodium, bicarbonate and potassium excretion. However, if carbonic anhydrase inhibitors are used it is important that acidaemia is vigorously prevented. There is good experimental evidence in rats to show that the lethality of sodium salicylate is increased markedly by acidaemia which causes an increase in brain salicylate levels (Hill 1973) .
CONCLUSIONS
Salicylate overdosage a the Royal Adelaide Hospital is decreasing in incidence. A review of our figures over the last five years suggests that tricyclic antidepressants and benzodiazepines have replaced salicylates and barbiturates as the drugs of choice for overdoseage. Most overdoses are admitted after 6.00 p.m., so that there should be special emphasis on the need for these patients to be seen, assessed and treated by experienced medical personnel.
Blood salicylate levels and the amount ingested tend to have a linear relationship, and this coupled with the clinical signs apparent at certain blood levels should help in patient assessment. Because of the complex metabolic and respiratory changes that tend to occur, it is mandatory that acid-base and biochemical analysis be performed frequently.
Our suggested treatment of these cases is of gastnc lavage and moderate urine alkalinization coupled with moderate diuresis. The findings of Thurston (1970) endorses our view that some carbohydrates should be included in the parental fluid regime, as not only does it afford some protection against lowered brain glucose levels in the presence of normoglycaemia, but it also protects the liver and enables drugs to be metabolized more efficiently and corrects any possible hepatic glycogen depletion.
Although it is acknowledged that a majority of these patients were not genuinely suicidal, the fact that only about 30 per cent were seen by, or referred to a psychiatrist does suggest the need for emphasis on this aspect.
The danger of salicylate ingestion in children cannot be emphasized enough. The admission figures at the Adelaide Children's Hospital remain remarkably steady as does the mortality rate of approximately two to three per year.
The long-term effects of the salicylates on the gastrointestinal and renal systems, coupled with the potentially dangerous situations produced by overdoseage raises the question of the desirability of ready availability of the drug to the public.
